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 Abstract 
 
    The absorption and fluorine spectra of dissolved fluorescein solution in ethanol and different concentrations 
were studied. The optical properties(absorbance, permeability, linear absorption and refractive index, as well as 
time and fluoridation)were calculated. The results showed that a decrease in concentration leads to a decrease in 
absorption values and an increase in permeability values. This results in a decrease in the values of the absorption 
coefficient and refractive index. This is in accordance with Lambert's law. Also, the values of the fluorine are 
lower. The top of the emission spectrum is transferred to the longer wave lengths. The temporal age of fluoride 
decreases and the quantitative output increases, thus using this dye as an effective laser medium in liquid state 
lasers. The infrared spectroscopy of the dye was also studied using the (Gaussian 9) program.                                          
 
 
1   شٍملاا ذبع ذمحم حاشفا2        مٍهاشبا نٍسح سلاس3طببع نسحم بلبط 
 
.قاشعلا ،لباب ،لباب تعهاج ،مىلعلا تيلك ،ءايزيفلا نسق1 
قاشعلا ،لباب ،لباب تعهاج ،تفشصلا مىلعلل تيبشخلا تيلك ،ءايزيفلا نسق.3،2 
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400 – 700 nm[4
 [2,5]
. يشظنلا ءضجلا  The Theoretical Part 
1.2. صئبصخلا ةٍطخلا ةٌشصبلا       Linear optical properties 












   o    
– αop Cm L    …. ……………… ……..  (2) 
αop : LCm
  
ln Io /I = αop Cm L= A    …….   ……  …..…  (3)                  
Lambert – Beer Law )  
Monochromatic Light)[10]
αAbsorption Coefficient   
hυ11]
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Log ( Io / I) = 2.303 A = αo d       …………  (4)           
……..………..   (5)               ......2.303 A / d       =αo                  





      6)   (  .............................  )T = ( I / Io 
CmL[14]
Absorbance –A 
A= -log (1/ T) = - log (I / Io) = log (Io / I)…..………… (7) 
  تيرافٌلا ىإ ظحلاً تقلاعلا ٍزه يهوT  طسىلا تيصاصخها جلق اولك دادزحA. 
nRefractive Index 
[12]
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(Deuterium Lamp) nm360190(Tungsten 
Lamp) 360-1100nm).
F96PRO150 Wat Xenon arc lamp) 
 (200 -700 nm)200, 400,600 nm/min (High sensitivity- photomultiplier tube (PMT)



















(46.07 gm/ mol) (0.789 gm/cm3
     -3 ML) (0.0033gm)(10 cm3
Ethanol
  
   
                 
    




    gm / mol 
]ML )     -4      -5[ 
…. … .. ……….. ….. …..  (12)               C1V1= C2V2 
C1
C2   
V1   
V2  










C (ML) λ max (nm) A 
10-3×1 451 0.1968 
10-4 ×1 493 0.1042 
10-5 ×1 496 0.0698 
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 لوذج (2) لاىطلأا ذنع ةٌربفنلاًف ةبازملا نٍسسىلفلا ةغبصلل ىمظعلا ةٍجىملا  لىنبثٌلاا  ةفلتخم ضٍكاشتبو 
C (ML) λ max (nm) T 
10-3×1 451 0.6355 
10-4 ×1 493 0. 7865 








10-3×1 0.17 1.85 
10-4 ×1 0.16 1.80 
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(4)  
C (ML) λ max (nm) Relative Intensity 
10-3×1 523 1.4655 
10-4 ×1 517 0.9815 
10-5 ×1 514 0.3465 
 





C (ML) f (ns) Qf 
10-3 ×1      0.60 
10-4  ×1      0.93 
10-5 ×1      0.97 
 
    (200 - 4000) cm-1























C – H str 3823 0.07 
C – O ben 3423 0.15 
C   H o-o-p.def 1570 0.30 
C – C str 1468 0.24 
C   H i-o-p.def 1393 0.23 
C   C str. 1335 0.25 
O – H ben 1211 0.11 
C  H o-o-p.def 1169 0.04 
C  C str 1111 0.13 
C    ben 846 0.09 
C  O ben. 600 0.07 
C – H ben. 456 0.075 
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C – H str 3438 0.07 
C – O ben 3408 0.14 
C   H o-o-p.def 1564 0.37 
C – C str 1479 0.19 
C   H i-o-p.def 1396 0.21 
C   C str. 1345 0.30 
O – H ben 1218 0.11 
C  H o-o-p.def 1170 0.08 
C  C str 1139 0.17 
C    ben 866 0.10 
C  O ben. 630 0.05 
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